2024-2025 Budget Adjustment – University Housing and Meal Plan

Section A – Student Information (Please print clearly)

Last Name     First Name   M.I.   Email

Section B – University Housing and Meal Plan

If the cumulative amount of the Housing Contract and Meal Plan listed on your financial aid offer does not reflect your current situation, your Cost of Attendance may be adjusted. For such an adjustment to be considered, provide a copy of your housing contract and meal plan.

Current Room & Board Budget (from financial notification): $__________

Housing Contract: Submit a copy of your housing contract.

Contract: $__________ Check Terms: Fall__ Spring__ Summer__

Meal Plan: Submit a copy of your meal plan.

Meal Plan: $__________ Check Terms: Fall__ Spring__ Summer__

Section C – Statement of Certification

IMPORTANT: Return this form to Student Financial Aid and Scholarships. When submitting documentation:
1. Clearly print UIN on every page of 8 1/2 x 11 legible copies.
2. Include all appropriate signatures.

I certify that the information provided on this form and any attachments are true and correct.

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ______________________

ENTER YOUR 9-DIGIT UIN